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*MARRIED WOMEN WANT TO
* TEACH ANDHAVE CHILDREN

'4=5=^=^ • 4^55*5=5=^’

I THE MYSTERY OF 
I AQAIEA WEBB,

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

V :

* ALL>By Anne Katharine (Breen, 
Author of "The Leavenworth Cato,* 

"Loot Man'e Lane," “Hand 
and Ring," Etc., EU.

Have Banded Themselves Together in New York to Oppose 
Discriminafioh Against Those Wtib Want to 

- Become Mothers.

*»
- [• The Standard of Cleanliness—All 

Real -Soap.
!

;voorrmiOHT, 1900,
BT ABBA KATHARINE GREEK.

"ti.Remember, during our
•definitely for staying away from 
school to give birth to a baby.

Twenty married teachers attended 
the meeting at tne Hotel Astor, 
where the League for the Civic Ser
vice of Women was launched and 
the movement was indorsed by the 
New York Mothers’ club and the 
Women’ Lawyers' club. For many 
years there have been married women 
employed in the public . schools of 
New York, and from time to time 
they have dropped out On sick leave 
and have become mothers.

The question never became a pub
lic one until Mrs. .Edgell made formal 
application to the board for a year's 
leave of absence, giving as her rea
son her wish to become a mother. 
Members of the board who opposed 
Mrs. Edgell's • request for a mother
hood vacation defend their action by 
saying that they do not approve of 
married women as teachers. Th,ey 
have no objection to babies, they say, 
but they think that matrimony lowers’ 
the efficiency of women as teachers. 
When they havef home and husband 
and children, it was argued, ttyt ftach- 

giye their undiyjflytjL at
tention to their pupils and their 
school duties.

NEW YORK, July 24—Do mar
riage and motherhood interfere with 
woman’s efficiency as a public school 
teacher? That is the question now 

Agitating the New York board of 
education, and many civic bodies 
throughout the Great.er City have, 
taken the problem up. The question 
has become such a burning issue that 
the other day 15» men and women, 
teachers., lawyers, writers and acces
ses, formed themselves into a league 
for the Civic Service of Women, 
which will, in the fall, begin an active 
campaign in the interest of married 
women teachers.

The argument started when Mrs. 
Katherine C. Edgell, a member of the 
Erasmus High school faculty, form
ally applied to the board of education 
for a year’s leave of absence without 
pay for the purpose of bearing and 
rearing a child. The board, after 
considerable debate and deliberation, 
refused Mrs. Edgell’s request.

The newspapers and periodicals got 
Isold of the story and gave it much 
space, arousing discussion through
out the city. Fuel was added to the 
flame when Mrs. Bridget C. Peixotto, 
a Bronx teacher., was suspended m

Moving Sale, WELY tin LAMEST SAUE Dl
The convulsive clasp with which she. 

Brew the baby to her breast told me 
1 ’nlner than her shuddering “I swear!” 
tout her heart had already opened to 
It I dropped her arm and covered my 
face with $iy hands. I could not see 
my darling go. It was worse than 
death. '\)h, God, save hlm!” I groan
ed. “Gtd make him an honor**— But 

' here she caught me by the arm. Her 
clutch was frenzied, and her teeth were 
chattering. “Swear in your turn,” she 
gasped; “swear that if I do a mother’s 
duty by this boy you will keep my 
secret And never, never reveal to my 
husband, to the boy or to the world 
that you have any claims upon him.”
It was like tearing the heart from my 
breast with my own hand, but I swore, 
Ffctlfmon, and she in her turn stood 
back. But suddenly she faced me 
again, terror and doubt in all her looks, 
“^fourhusband!” she whispered, 
you keep such a secret from him? 
will breathe it in your dreams.” “I 
shall tell him,” I answered. “Tell him!” 
The hair seemed to rise on her head, 
^d she shook so that I feared she 
wquld drop the babe. “Be careful!” I 
cried. "See, you frighten the babe. 
My husband has but one heart with 
me. What I do he will subscribe to. 
Do not fear Philemon.” So I promised 
In your name. Gradually she grew 
calmer. When I saw she was steady 
again, I motioned her to go. Even my 
more than mortal strength was failing, 
and the baby—Philemon, I have never 
kissed it, and I did not kiss it then. I 
heard her feet draw slowly toward the 
door. I heard her hand fall on the 
knob, heard it turn, uttered one cry 
and then— They found me an hour 
after lying along the door, clasping the 
dead InfantHn my arms. I was in a 
swoon, and-fh 
thg child, as perhaps I did, and t^at its 
little life went out during my Insensi
bility. Of its little features, like and 

' yet unlike our boy’s, no one .seems to 
take heed. The nurse-who' cared for 
It is gone, and who else would know 
that little face but me? They are very 
good to me and are full of self re
proaches for leaving me so long in my 
part of the building alone. Bat, though 
they watch me sow, I have contrived 
to write this letter, which you will get 
with the one telling of the baby’s 
death and my own dangerous condi
tion.

Under it these words; “Though bid
den to destroy this, I have never dared 
to do so. Some day It may be of ines
timable value to ua er our boy.

PHZLTMOZt WrBB.
This was the last letter found in the 

packet As It was laid down sobs 
were heard all over the room, and 
Frederick, who for some time flow had 
been sitting with his head in his hands, 
ventured to look up and say:

“Do you wonder that I endeavored1 to 
keep this secret bought at such a 
price and sealed by the death of her I 
thought my mother and of. her who 
really wàs? Gentlemen, Mr. Suther
land really loved his wife and honored 
her memory; To teU him, as t shall 
Hère to within the hour, that the child 
she placed in his arms 26 years ago 
was an alien an* that all his love, his 

• care, hia disappointment and his suf
ferings had been lavished on the sbn , 
of a neighbor, required greater courage 
than to face doubt on the faces of my 1 
fellow townsmen or anything, In short, 
but absolute arraignment ofl the charge • 
of murder. Hence my alienee, hence 
my Indecision, till this woman here”— 
he polntpd^ scornful finger at Amabél 
new shrinking in her chali“-“drbve me 
to it by Secretly threatening me yritti a 
testimony which would have made me 
the murderer of my mother and the . 
lasting disgrace of a good man who 
alone has been without blame from thp 
beginning to the end of this desperate 
affair. She was about to speak whefl I 
forestalled her."

That afternoon before the inquest 
broke up the Jury brought In their ver
dict It was:

“Death by means of a wound inflict
ed npen herself in a moment of terrop 
and misapprehension." -

It was all hie fellow townsmen could 
do for Frederick.

II

\> ill give you some dt the biggest bargains in F

WallPapers INTER-LAKE REGATTA

FORGardenia of Toronto Captured Class 
A. for Modern Cruisers.

PUT-IN-BAY," Ohio, July 24.— 
With a fifteen-mile southwesterly 
wind blowing, the second racing at 
the Inter-lakf Regatta yesterday was 
much faster than the day before. 
Boats in the smalled classes were 

’forced to sail under one reef. The 
course was nine miles, three miles to 
a leg. The winners by classes yes
terday were:

Class P—Michicago, Chicago Yacht 
Club.

Class R— Psammiad II, Cleveland 
Yacht Club.

Class F., 21, footers— Camille, De
troit Country Club.

Class A, modern cruisers—Garden
ia, Royal Canadian Yacht Club, To
ronto.

Class H„ 18-footers — Dorecheni, 
Boston Yacht Club.

Class Y., yawls— Nahmâ, Detroit 
Yacht Club.

Class J., 16-footers— Sella II., To
ledo Yacht Club .

Class D. veteran cruisers—Enright, 
Toledo Yacht Club.

Class L, 14-footers— Tyro, Mau
mee River Yacht Club, Toledo.

Class K.. cat boats—Old Sam, To
ledo Yacht Club.

i
11 wore over offered. A Great Chance to Paper 

f) vmir Rooms for Very Little Money. Pureh

Fruit Sundaes,
David HarumsL

J. L SUTHERLAND Sodas,
Phosphates, etc.

All ice cold. Don't forget 
we are still handling the 
best in the city. We have 
Ice Cream Bricks in all 
flavors.
promptly attended to

“Can
You

Phone ordersers cannot

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., *

BLAZING WOMAN ON 
FLYING MOTORCYCLE

Late Wires The Sugar BowlLIMITED

Sells The Best As WelllAsjCheap
\

Welsh Won Bout < ,
h ERNIE, B.C., July 24.—Freddie 

Welsh won by the: knockout route 
over Martin Murphy of Seattle in the 
eighth round.

VALCHOS ;BR0S„ Proprietors 
Wholesale and Retail

Aut. Phone 691, Bell Phone 517 
Home-made Candy and Ice Cream

120 Colbornb Street

Takes Chance on New Mach
ine That Fired Skirts of 

Two Before Her.
Furniture of all kinds 

Carpets all makes
Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 

Draperies in all the various kinds 
Shades, all widths 

Upholstered Goods
Wicker efcairs upholstered 

Couches Hxhd Davenports 
and the famous “Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

Want 3,500 Hands
SASKATOON, July 24—The board 

of trade is asking the> railways to 
bring to this district thirty-five' hun
dred harvest hands.

Some Debentures
SASKATOON, July 24.->-Mayor 

Harrison and Aid. Young left to-day 
for Chicago, in an endeavor to close 
a deal for the sale of $918,000 city 
debentures.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 24 —After 
seeing two other girls narrowly es
cape incineration on the same ma
chine, Mrs Minnie Damn, mounted 
the motor cycle of Julius Schneider, 
of Edwardsville, 111., and was prob
ably burned fatally yesterday when 
her skirt took fire from, the cycle’s 
engine.

Excited by the third accident of its 
kind within an hour, Schneider lost 

. .control of the machine. Through the 
main streets of the city it sped whh 
the woman in flames and shrieking 
in-terror. At the bottom of a hill 
Schneider ran the machine against a 
terrace and attempted in . vairj to beat 
out the flames.

Firemen came to the woman’s res
cue with a chemical tank. Her botlv 
bqlow the waist was seared by the 

: fladies., Her recovery is doubtful. The 
skirts of two girls, who preceded|Mrs 
Damn tin the machine also took fire, 
but the- blaze was speedily exting
uished.

ey all think I fell with

EVERY SHOVELFUL
A(I <? 1

i.

Jack and. Mabel Smat, "
In Songs and Chatter. 1Appeals Against Sentence '

DRESDEN, Germany, July 24.— 
Karl Buriah, the German tenor, ap
pealed to-day against a sentence of 
one month's imprisonment recently 
imposed on him- by the Dresden court 
for breach of contract with the Sax. 
on Court Opera. -

Lelda Bros.,
/jAerial and Ground 

Contortionists.

M. E. Long Finishing 4 Reels of the Latest Moving 
Pictures.Found Remains.

EDMONTON, Alta. July 24—With 
his skull crushed and fife body hor
ribly mutilated by animals, the re
mains of an unknown titan were found 
tin Sunday by British Columbia sur
vey gangs sixty miles northwest of 
Tete Juane Cache.
One Removed, Another Appointed.
WASHINGTON, July 24—Hsuang 

Tisi Ling has been appointed premier 
of. the Chinese cabinet to succeed 
Chao Ping. Chun, who was removed 
by the constituent assembly, 
change was reported to the state de
partment to-day.

.. New Provincial Gaol
EDMONTON, July 24—Hon Mr. 

McLean, provincial secretary has an
nounced that in view ’ of the over
crowded condition of the gaols, 'a 
start will probably be made. this fall 
on the new provincial gaol at Fort 
Saskatchewan on the site of the pre
sent Mounted Police barracks, which 
the province secured from the Dom
inion government.’ _

*7
83-85 COLBORNE STREET of birr Goal is Coal, and not a 

mixture of dirt and rubbish 
thrown in to make weight. It 
is good burning Coal, too, 
yielding much more heat than 

; can be got from the com
moner kinds. And now is the 
time to ptit in a few loads be
fore the advance in prices 
comes—as.it surely will come 
later in the year. We supply 
all sizes, clean and well 
screened, and- positively full 
weight.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c:

» • >

APOLLOLawn Croquet STRICKEN WHILE
HIS HOSTESS SANG Brantford’s Hieh-Class Ex

clusive Photo Play Theatre

Daily program
Six Reels of the World’s Best 

Feature Films and Latest 
New York Song Hits

The:
“When I Lost You,” on Lips 

of Girl Entertaining Caller 
Who Lost Wife.

~
These sets are* made of good wood, 

well finished. They arè made in 4, 6, and,8
hall sets. f ji | !

!

F. H. Walsh
Cod and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345

*!
ST. LOUIS, July 23.—Dr. Philip 

Gibson, insurance man of Dallas, 
Tex., who fell unconscious to th- 
floor while his hostess was playing 
“When I Lost You” on a piano, died 
yesterday. The coroner’s post-mor
tem examination failed fo reveal the 
cause* of death. Analysis of the stom
ach's contents will be made.

Fr-tend* say that Dr. Gibson’s wife 
was shot and killed two years ago by 
an old suitor, who committed suicide. 
Afterward Dr. Gibson travelled about 
the country. A week ago he came to 
Visit friends, in whose house he was 
stricken. The police are holding the 
hostess.

ENTIRE CHANGE MONDAY
AND THURSDAY

•*.. *'
Theatre the CoolestPrices $1125—$3.00; Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

Show the Longest

LADIES ! Don’t miss our big 
Special Daily Matinee iffot Weather 

Needs!
Sir Wilfrid at Toronto.

TORONTO, July 24—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier arrive'd in town from Ottawa 
Wednesday,.and" is at thei King’ Ed
ward hotel. 'Following his invariable 
custom, the Liberal leaflet declined to 
talk for publication, and nothing is 
.known of the -objects of his visit ex-i 
cent his own statement that tie is here 
for a holiday. ’ Hon. George P. Gra
ham is also in the city. Sir Wilfrid is 
expected to remain for a couple of 
days.

STEDMAN BOOK STORE GEM THEATRE SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWS

REFRIGERATORS

We have them in all sites. 
Also baby carriages, hard
ware, Paints. It sbiU pay 
gou to get our prices-

160 Colbome St. Brantford’s Family Resort.
Love and War in 

Mexico
Splendid 2-jReél Feature. 

Other New Photo-Plays

Marie Stewart & Co.
World’s Greatest Woman I 

Banjcrist.
Coming :

Wàmba, Child of the Jungle.

Both Phones 569
» 1 «

He Was Fintid,
W1NDSR, July 23—Fred W. Ger- 

hardy, cleric of the scales and racing 
secretary of the Windsor and Hamil
ton Jockey Clubs, was this morning 
convicted by Magistrate Leggatt in 
the police court hepe and fined $10 and 
costs or ten days in jail for an assault 

F. H. Sproule, a Toronto new^>37 
per man at the track on Vvednesday 
last. He* paid the fine.

n . j

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

They Are Scared.
FORT WILLIAM, Ont., July 24- 

Fed for a week on saltpetre, which 
the cook had been u Shi g In preparing 
food instead of salt, foreigners work
ing- it the gtrverrttnent road building 7 
in the district here are very testy c j 
about indulging in any exercise of a » 
violent nature. They- Hàvé learned ’ JO 
that saltpetre is a component of a 
high explosive, and fear instant dis ■ 
integration following any sudden M 
sbotk.

IV LINE REACHING ALL
MMER RESORTS IN.......
! LANDS OF ONTARIO JOHN H. LAKE(To be continued).

Including

"Open Evenings—*------a 1-ake* Magranetawan River 
Freneh River 
Tima «ami 
Kawartha Lake*

97 Uolborne St.on
Cash or Cred t

Bell Phone 1486 Mach. I hone 22
iy
’ark

' mimer Service now In effect to 
’-"Ve reHOvts. Wiite for full par

mi! illustrated folders to any 
• Mink Agent.

On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at tbe above address. 
I am now in 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

The Bank of British North Amer
ica announce the apointment of Mr.
Jackson Dodds to be secretary of the 
bank, with headquarters at London;
England, in succession to Mr. A. G.
Wallis, who retires on pension, after Committed for Trial.
which' he filled6the p'ost^Tecr^ary! ^TORONTO July 23-Franciscc » BHBH ‘m.TJa«

Mr. Dodds who is the third son of N-ctilett., :a wcl -kpown Indian, dr.ve, «■ HH» 1°.,^^VeWlhT ttke?*’
Jackson Dodds, Sr,, for many years of the automob,le wWh struck a lorr, HB UMB ? ’ -, .  ----------
Collector for Inland Revenue for the loaded with iron girders, early Mon ^ HMH ■miHmHmIIBM Upper Lakes Navigation
City of London, was born in 1881, and day morning, catising the death o steamer- teere Pori MeNlehof, Monday».

ass tss'cASt: «ssHa0
tionale d’Escompte de Paris, hè enter- the police magistrate Wednesday or connect in* train Iwtw TORONTO •.«
ed the service of the Bank of British a charge of criminal negligence. Bai . Thè"steùmer “ManltoBa." sailing from
North America, in, Feb. 1901,, at Hali- was fixed at $10,000. ■ - ... - , Port MvNlehol an wVdnesduy», wlllcall ___________
fax. Hé was subsequently stationed at C P R: a Big Loser. < tj I pul"*" Soumf’le*vl"g a R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS
Montreal, Ottawa, Brandon and Dari- . 1 Steamship Express “Toronto,’ “Kingston," “Rochester”
ingford Branches. In 1907 he was ap- ^xoteted as the resuï" I leaves Toronto 12AÛ p.m. sailing l.eave Toronto 2.30 pm. daily, and
pointed manager at Reston, Man., and velopments, are expected as the e u | 1 day*, making direct connection with 5.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday,
in 1909 assistant manager at Vancou- ?fthe trial of James Wreford, wh, [ rammer» at Port M.Ni.boi. Saturday, 1000 islands, Montreal,
Le.ri„'.nn,F.t,«.0 îir""' j Q«ntf.idling, of llm. 1.0"^^

For uiformatioo that will lead ol ’he mien, bruins |

siœrasirîsïSste ^oi*^ zsrjstvSSisrsssr, * • ~
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Homescekers’.Excursions
Each Tuesday until October 28tb.

Winnipeg and Return - - 135.00 
Edmonton and Return - -

OUier relut» 1» VroporUos 
Return Limit two month*.

■ f< Steamer <
“fURBINIA”

SEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
betteraK8DA Y until Oct. 28 In elusive. 

MI’EG AND RETURN $85.00 
> VTON AND RETURN $43.06

%/ * | i 43.00 and
to other 

w«i months.
l»*nve Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 

/• s. running through to XVIN- 
' i;i Chicago and St. Paul, with- 

Tickets are also ou sale via 
"I Northern

poluts. Return 
PuIIman Tourist MODJESKA

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming. ? tor age, MovlnsVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

:
Leave Hamilton for Toronto—S.00 

a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.1{> p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Returning leavé Toronto 

hours.

Navigation Co. 
‘-nuul Trunk Pacific Railway Is 

! M and quickest route between 
Saskatoon anil IM mon tou. 
now on sale at all Grand 

1 teket. offices.

same

(Daily except Sunday)
HAMILTON TO 
ONTO AND RET1

Direct connection via radial lines.
J. T. BURROWS 

Phone 365 Brantford
'“75CNelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 66 

Wr'ght, Sta. T. A.. Phone 245

1 • H. & B. Railway si,OOO
REWARD

•Veek End Excursions.
On Sale up to Oct. 25, 1913.

!l imllton, Return, - - 85c 
«gara Falls, Return, $2.15

,'"'1 going gny Saturday pr
et liming following 1|1|^

Phone 110
Martin,G.P.a., Ç.C.Thomns

Hamilton A go„t

Ni
t ;
ni'lny, r
t\

ter-
(i C

4*' m* .-c *Akr vjk

Scotch doubles at London 
The scores:— yesterday.

Brantford Heath. London Thistle 
Husband Turnbull
A tiller sk........... 13 Alexander, sk

Brantford.
..To

London Thistle- 
W. Mara

:rophy
I. a".
r, and

\\ . D. Wiley 
Z ■ Mft’hnri. sk. 11 A. .Barbour, sk 

Brantford Dut. London ThistU , 
F.ngfish

Wilson, sk.........13 Morren, sk ____ c
Brantford Heath.

D. Husband

1er.
Listered lor 

lis af- 
mug. 

k Bert 
f The 
k, and 
lid be 
r rink 
t out- 
Istren- 
Lham- 
Hition.

Strathrov
A. Malone

J. Miller sk-----16 W. Rapley, sk.
Brantford Heath.

Lafiev

1 :
London Thi- 

Hendcrson
Wood, sk.......... 14 Loveless, sk ... -

Petrolea. Brantford Heatli
D. Williamson

McDougall, sk.JS A. Gardiner
Phillips

..it

FOR BUFFALO
The ■ Massey-Harris employes ex

cursion Buffalo traih of eight coaches 
will leave Market street station a: 
7■ 35 a-m. next Saturday morning.

t time 
latter 
going

In g of
re the 
kever,
y fly- 

The 
The 

table, 
t and 
e de-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.I Lon- 

prize, 
t went 
jit ho tit 
; some , 
ti the ; 
îe. hut j i 
n skip j 
every |

Genuine:
i !

Carter’s
LittleLiverPills.when 

finals, j
Skip ! . 

By in 1 
was 

year | 
skip :

Must Bear Signature of

the See Fac-Simile V/rapper Below.
th a

Very email and as easy 
$0 take as sugar.I °-iy win 

prt to j 
The

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TQRP1B LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

p • . «ENUIZOI M -J BT HAV t
I Purely

CARTER’S
nPlTTLE
WlVER

s
Sk. 13 I

I—22 ■

[31—13 as Cnts

CURE SICK HEADACHE.n the

EED DESPAIR
—Offers a Means of Escape 
is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
nt Drinker, Social Tippler or

be cur>e of drink? Then bring y oar 
» hejir on him and firing him to the 
ute ipr treatment, drpijk or-sober, and 
dertake to remove the awful appetite 
drink and deliver fiitn fo

I

you. a new

an opportunity for RÉFORMATION 
ES for INEBRIATES or any instilu- 
e reformation of thç drunkard, to test 
to change the hard drinker into a Hew 
cally and mentally, in THREE DAY^’

tc these Societies or any institution 
in the poor drunkard and'the proldem 
with him, tjo send us for treatment any 
he drink habit, it makes no difference 
enslaved, and we guarantee to effect'd ' 

Bi and every case. Can you spend your 
h< ttcr advantage or in a way that will 
[eater returns than in redeeming these 
[strong drink and giving hack to their 
nd fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
y most desirable citizens?

Every Patient—Addressiven

MPANY, LTD.
Phone North 2087

y
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